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Lt. Williamson
Discharged From
Army Nurses Corps

Lt. Artie M. Williamson of the
Army Nurses Corps, of Canton,
has received her discharge from
the service and has arirved home
after spending several weeks on
the West Coast. Lt. Williamson en-

tered the service about a year ago.
She took her training at Camp
Rucker, Ala , and was stationed-a- t

Camp Blanding hospital at the time
of her discharge.
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Eastern Star
Inducts Officers
Thursday Night

The newly-electe- d officers of the
Waynesville Chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star were installed
on Thrusday evening in the
Masonic Hal) over the First Nation-- i
al Bank, with the following inslal-- i
lation officers in charge of the
ceremony: Mrs. J P. Dicus, in-- !

stalling officer; Mrs. Olive Green,
installing secretary; Mrs. Grace
Curtis, installing marshall: Mrs.
Emma Bramlett, installing chap-
lain; Annie Howell, conductress;
and Mrs. iuth Green, organist,

Mrs. Ruby Brown was installed
as worthy matron succeeding Mrs.
Mary Lou Garrett, retiring matron
and Mrs Marian Livingston was
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Home Schedule
For Last Two
Weeks In April

The schedule for the Haywood
County Home Demonstration clubs
for the last two weeks in April
has been announced as follows by
the county home agents. Miss Mary
Margaret Smith and Miss Helen
Smith:

Francis Cove club on Wednesday
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock on April
171 h, with Mrs. Gilbert Ionian;
Bethel club at 2:00 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, April 17th, with
Mrs. Paul Hyatt; Maggie club on
Thursday afternoon, April 18th at

2 o'clock with Mrs. Jim Plott.
The Crabtree club at the Crab-tre- e

school on Friday afternoon,
April l!)th at 2:00 o'clock; Hyder
Mountain club with Mrs. Marshall
Kii kpatrick, at 2:00 o'clock on
April 19lh; Clyde club with Mrs.
P. C. Mann on Tuesday, April 23rd
at 10.30 o'clock.

Cecil club at the Friendly House
at 2:00 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. April 24th; West Canton club
with Mrs. W. S. McElralh on
Thursday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
on April 2.r)th; Junaluska club with
Mrs. Ceph Clark at 2:00 o'clock
Friday afternoon, April 2b'th.
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in Clayton, Ga., on Thursday,
marriage. Miss Lavada Moody,
of Waynesville. Mr. Burgess
Burgess, also of Waynesville.

BURGESS, whose marriage took place
March 14. The bride was before her
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moody,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hampton
He is a Veteran of World War 11, and
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installed as associate worthy ma-

tron.
Others included: Phillip York,

worthy patron; C. B. Hosaflook,
associate patron; secretary. Mrs.
Olive Green, treasurer, Mrs. Maude
Jones; marshall, Mrs. Grace Queen;
chaplain. Mrs. Willie Christopher;
organist, Mrs. Ruth Green; con-
ductress. Mrs. Kate Farmer; asso-
ciate conductress. Miss Merrill
Green; warden, Mrs. Annie Wil-

liamson: sentinel. Ben Sutton;
Ada. Mrs. Evelyn Sutton; Ruth,
Mrs. Meta Dicus; Esther, Mrs. Dee
Clark; Martha. Mrs. Annie Howell;
and Electa, Mrs. Willie Francis.

The meeting was opened with
a brief business session with the
retiring worthy matron, presiding,
followed by the installation cere-
monies, after which another busi-
ness period was held with the new-
ly installed officers in charge.
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District Farm
Agents To Meet
Here Saturday

A meeting of the County Agents'
Association of the Western district
comprising nineteen counties will
be held at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning, the 13th. in the main
court room of the court house,
according to an announcement by
Wayne Corpening. county farm
agent. Emerson Black director ol
the association and agent of Alle-
ghany county will preside.

This will be the first visit of the
western district agents and assist-
ant farm agents to the Stale Test
Farm since it was established here.

A business session will be held
in the morning and the afternoon
will be spent at the Stale Test
Farm where the agents wil! be
shown over the place by Howard
Clapp. director, who will explain
the various experiments in process
on the farm.

The agents will also inspect the
site of the camp on the farm.

Farm agents and assistant agents
from the following counties in the
district are expected to be present
here Saturday for the meeting:
Ashe, Alleghany, Watauga, Avery,
Mitchell, Yancey. Madison, Jack-
son, Swain, Graham, Cherokee,
Clay. Macon, Transylvania. Hen-
derson, Buncombe, McDuwell and
Burke.
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smooth motors are import-

ant to their continued suc-

cess . . . we know that our

service is the finest to be

round anywhere in this area
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Dr. F. S. Love, superintendent of
the Methodist Assembly at Lake
Junaluska spoke to the members
of the Rotary club giving a pre-

view of the program for the com-

ing season, at the regular weekly
luncheon meeting on Friday.

"There is no rivalry between
Waynesville and Lake Junaulska.
The Assembly needs very greatly
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Major and Mrs. Ray Coble. Jr.,
spent the week here. Major Coble,
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs
George A. Coble, of Waynesville,
is a veteran of both World 'War I

and II and his family reside in
Henneltsville. S. C.
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Joint Hostesses
Give Shower
For Bride

Mrs. Fisher Sprinkle and Mrs.
Rob Caldwell were joint hostesses
of a miscellaneous shower on Tues-
day evening at the home of the
latter as a courtesy honoring Mrs.
Robert Gillctt. who before her
marriage was Miss Hazel Moore.

The guest list included; Mrs.
Jack Felmet, Mrs. Babe Walker,
Miss Jane Liner, Mrs. Edgar
Blown, Mrs. Robert Norris, Mrs.
Hudson, Mrs, Jack Smith. Mrs.
Charles Smith and Mrs. Fannie
Sells.
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Woman's Club To
Meet. Next Thursday

The April meeting of the
Waynesville Woman's club will be
held al Oak Park on Thursday
afternoon, the I Kill, at 3:30 o'clock,
with Mrs James W. Killian. presi-
dent, presiding. The speaker will
be announced later.

Since this is next lo the last
meeting of the club year, Mrs. Kil-Lia- n

is urging all members to at-

tend. Hostesses of the afternoon
will be: Mrs. R .N. Barber, Mrs.
Noble Garrett, and Dr. Mary
Michal.

El) SIMS, Owner

Do YOU suffer from

(CRAMPS
NERVOUS TENSION
on "CERTAIN DAYS" of the month?

If feniHlr functional monthly
mkft yon sunr crnnips,

hcrtdHfhr, kmckrichp. wetik, tired, ner-
vous, cranky feelings - nl such times
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nun lust, such rvmptoms. Alrso
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hardy Ewart to Rosie Mae
both of Cove Creek.
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list included Hie mem- -

the resources of the town of
Waynesville and in return the
Assembly brings to the door of
the people of this community cul-

tural, spiritual and intellectual
values not elsewhere available in a
community of this size. Coopera-
tion means the highest of values
to the institution as well as to the
community of Waynesville," said
Dr. Love.

He listed the outstanding speak-

ers and the type of programs to
be presented. Aside from the
r o u ti n e conferences normally
scheduled, he called attention to
the special lectures.

Among these booked for the cur-
rent season are Dr. Roy L. Smith,
of Chicago who will lecture on
"International Relationships;" Dr.
Andrew W. Blackwood, of Prince-
ton University, who will spoak on
"The Preacher and His Tar-k;- Dr.
John W. Verstecg, who will lecture
on "Stewardship;" Dr. Aservatha,
of India, who will speak on "The
Spiritual and International Sig-

nificance of the Missionary Enter-
prise."

The speaker called attention
to the Bible conference with Dr.
Harrison Rail, of the Garrett Bibli-
cal Institute, and Dr. Paul B. Kern,
in charge.

In addition to these feature
speakers the program will also
include two popular concert artists
and other musical attractions. A
large chorus from Atlanta will fea-

ture concert artists and will pre-
sent the oratorio of "Elijah." On
the same week-en- d the chorus will
present the opera "Martha" and on
Sunday furnish music for the wor-

ship services for the day.
"As for the educational and mis- -

kidcrtj.'irleii and other
id ud ntl Jean Prevost,
ami, Shirley Bridges,

Dubs liushiu-ll- , Mary
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Joint Hostesses
Give Surprise
Birthday Party

Miss Jane Kluttz and Miss Edna
Summerrow were joint hostesses
of a card party on Friday evening
at the home of the former. The
affair was given as a surprise party
honoring the hitter's sister, Miss
Edith Summerrow on the occasion
of her birthday anniversary.

The residence was arranged in
quantities of spring flowers. Bridge
and other games were enjoyed.
Miss Summerrow received many
lovely gifts from those present.

The guest list included: Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Price, Miss Doltie Smith.
Miss Merrill Green, Miss Mary
Noland. Miss Catherine Jones, Miss
Edith Summerrow; William Wil-lel- t,

Walton Willett, Ray Whisen-hun- t,

Richard Bradley, John .Sum-

merrow, Sam Queen, Jr., Mack
Green and James Palmer.

Marly Watkins, Jean
l.inda Chnate. Jane

l'hi His Huff, Johnny Cmil' UnuTii. Krncst Ilen- -
ard Junes, Jr., Stevle

limy McNisli, Teddy
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A parade of Easter Stars! Soft spring blouses in the season's

more exciting - - - more detailed - - - more feminine styles. Trim

little tailleurs with a wealth of hand stitching pert little parly-goer- s

all lavish with lace blouses that turn a basic suit into a

9:00 a. in. to 9:00 p. in. wardrobe.
from $2.70

Colorbright sweaters you'll live in and love! Wonderful pull-

overs with short sleeves. Marvelous with your slacks, skirts

your suits! Come choose from a galaxy of colors sing about

our happy low price!

from $3,135

Dnig Store

sionary conferences we have every
indication that we will have great-

er numbers attending than ever
before," stated Dr. Love.

Dr. Love also stressed the im-

proved recreational facilities for
young people, including boating
facilities and the completion of the
new bath house.

He spoke at length on the de-

tails of administering the enter-

prise he presented and he pointed
out the mutual value between
Waynesville area and the Lake. He
disclaimed any desire or possibility
of commercial rivalry in the future
between the areas and closed his
talk with an appeal to the citizen-
ship of Waynesville lo lake ad-

vantage of the things brought to
their very door by the Assembly
programs.

DR. W. KERM1T CHAPMAN
DENTIST

IN BOYD BUILDINGOFFICE
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Sing a song of color for this wonderful Peacetime Easter! Find all the

ways and means here in our famous accessory aisle bloomiiiK with the

loveliest accessories that ever flowered in an Easier parade! Dewey fresh

Dickies in pastels, pinks, blues, and yellows crocus-whil- e, too yours in

gloves, bags, scarfs, neckwear, jewelry . . . American beauties all, smartly

yours for Easter from the store that for style on your budget.
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